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Abstract
Objective: To describe the state of self-management during cancer treatment in patients 












































Methods: Patients with diabetes and cancer who visited the diabetes outpatient clinic of 
general hospitals in Japan were recruited as participants. Data were collected in interviews 
using a semi-structured questionnaire and were analyzed qualitatively and inductively using 
content analysis.
Results: Two categories and six subcategories of self-management for cancer treatment 
were revealed. The categories included “adhering to blood glucose management for cancer 
treatment” and “getting into shape for cancer treatment” and the subcategories included 
“remembering to measure blood glucose,” “thorough glycemic control through drug therapy,” 
“ensuring glycemic control through exercise therapy,” “addressing adverse events of anticancer 
drugs,” “reconsidering tobacco and alcohol consumption in the wake of cancer,” and “performing 
indicated rehabilitation.”
Two categories and three subcategories of self-management for diabetes treatment were 
revealed. The categories included “continuing a diabetes treatment lifestyle true to oneself” 
and “judging the state of diabetes,” and the subcategories included “eating a diet that does 
not aggravate diabetes,” “continuing self-management without overdoing it,” and “estimating 
whether blood sugar levels are high or low.”
Discussion: It was revealed that patients were self-managing both cancer and diabetes, 
suggesting the need for information sharing and collaboration between cancer and diabetic 
nurses.

















































































































１ 男性 80 膵がん 16か月前 ０ 手術 ２型 不明
インスリン
内服
あり １期 なし 10.3 8.2
２ 男性 80 膵がん ４か月前 ０
手術
化学療法
２型 不明 インスリン あり １期 なし 9.2 7.2
３ 男性 80 肝臓がん 29か月前 ０ 手術 ２型 不明 インスリン あり ２期 不明 6.8 8.0
４ 男性 70




あり ２期 なし 6.7 7.0
食道がん 24か月前 内視鏡的切除術























あり １期 なし 9.6 9.0
肝臓がん 24か月前 腹腔鏡手術
９ 男性 60
セザリー症候群 60か月前 ０ 同種骨髄移植
２型 ６年 内服 あり ３期 なし 6.1 6.3
甲状腺がん 24か月前 手術
10 男性 40 大腸がん 18か月前 ０
手術
化学療法
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